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pattiality or sectarian prejudice, 'may close our charch. or
-exehide olur newspaper ; but we do flot there.by feel our
'right lanutilled. W~e o'nly 'feel that ah act of oppression
anid wrong -las been committed.ý.

We observeý by thie current -City newspapers that an at-
tempt hasIrecently been made ini I'InstitLttý-Cauadien
to.exKelude from its reading room certain. specified news-
papers, on the ground of their connettion with polemical
theology. But polemical theology is a matter of high
interest to a large proportion of ouir citizens. . t is dis-
e lssed in Protestant newspapers and pulpits. [t is dis-
cussed in Catholie newspapers and pulpits. The largest

cogregation: we have ever seen assernbled in Montreal,
was in thç parish church of Notre Damie durinig -the sea-
son-,of Lent, and on the occasion of a sort of semi-dramatic
discussion of the Protestant controversy. Two ecclesias-
tics took part iii it, standing face to face iii separate pul-
pits, one of thern tamely stating sorne of the Protestant
Points, -and gracious1y acting as a fol -for the Catbolie
chiampion, wlhose arguments were accel)ted as tritumphant,
by the large and intensely interested audience. These
facts serve to show uts how general the jute rest is which
polemical theology excites. _,.nd every man of philoso--
phie apprehiension will sec thiat theology mn.st pass through
the stage polem.ic, before it cau arrive ' t the state ilrenic.
K''oWif this. be the actual condition of the sentiment of
our general conimunity, it ought to be reflected- in oir-
general reading, rooms. Au ignorance of the opinions of
our neîghbors quite commonly leads to suspicion, -miscon-
ception, alienation. An intelligenit an2d candid person-,
who wishes to stand free froin petty sectional and sec-
tarian prejudices, can onl Ï do so by looking.. forIi iniseif
at the âctual. state of opinion, as it prevails riround him,
and elsewhere.' And it ouglit to be the aimn of l'institut-
Can 'adien considering its basis and original design', to
ruinister. to stuch intelligent curiosity, and to promote that
candor of spirit and largeness of thought, without which


